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Bryan Steil Raises $1 Million in Q3
JANESVILLE, Wis. – First Congressional District candidate Bryan Steil raised $1 million
during the third quarter of 2018, his campaign announced today. The campaign also announced
that 75 percent of its donors are from Wisconsin and 71 percent of donors contributed $100 or
less.
Bryan Steil: “I am humbled by the support we’ve received from thousands of supporters all
across Southeast Wisconsin. We’re running a Wisconsin Style grassroots campaign. During this
race, I’ve been honored to receive the support of farmers, veterans, law enforcement, grassroots
activists and community leaders in Southeast Wisconsin. Our team is energized as we head into
the fourth quarter and final stretch of our campaign.”
The Steil campaign will report over $630,000 cash on hand. Steil previously set a Wisconsin
record for a first-time House candidate's first fundraising period.
The third quarter of 2018 runs from July 1 to September 30, encompassing two Federal Election
Commission fundraising reports. The Steil campaign previously reported raising over $90,000 in
the Pre-Primary period of July 1 to July 25. The Steil campaign will report raising $914,000 in
the October Quarterly period of July 26 to September 30.
Bryan Steil won the Republican nomination for the First Congressional District on August 14
with over 51 percent of the vote in a five-way contest. Steil is running for Congress to fight for
American workers and prepare our workforce for the jobs of the future. Steil is a member of the
University of Wisconsin Board of Regents and has a strong background as a business leader.
For the past nine years, Steil has worked for manufacturing companies in Rock County and has
learned the importance of fiscal discipline and risks of government red tape. Steil was born and
raised in Janesville, Wisconsin, where he currently lives.
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